Awards website. The 2017 Texas Medal of Arts
Award recipients will be honored in a series of
events over a two-day span that includes a VIP
Legislative Reception and Honoree Dinner, the
Stars of Texas Brunch, and the gala itself,
complete with red carpet arrivals, cocktail
reception, star-studded award show, and dinner.
This biennial event, co-chaired by Guillermo
Nicolas and Peter Holt of San Antonio, celebrates
those whose artistic talent or philanthropic
support has helped to shine the spotlight on the arts in Texas.
Past TMAA honorees include Jamie Foxx, the Gatlin Brothers, the Kilgore College
Rangerettes, Chandra Wilson, Ruth Altshuler, Eva Longoria, ZZ Top, Willie Nelson, Steve
Miller, Tommy Lee Jones, Betty Buckley, Bob Schieffer, Laura W. Bush, Debbie Allen,
Robert Rodriguez, Walter Cronkite, Nancy B. Hamon, Sandra Cisneros, Robert
Rauschenberg, Clint Black, Anheuser Busch Companies, Lyle Lovett, Texas Monthly,
Neiman Marcus, and Exxon Mobil. Complete information about the Texas Cultural Trust is
here.

Texans for the Arts:
Texans for the Arts is offering two workshops and leading an arts advocacy
delegation on the national level in the next few months.
PRESERVATION TAX CREDIT WORKSHOP FOR NONPROFITS
Friday, January 29, 2016 in Austin
Does your nonprofit own a historic building? Do you have capital improvements
you'd love to tackle, if only you had the funds? If so, the Texas Historic
Preservation Tax Credit Program may be for you. Join Texans for the Arts
and Preservation Austin to learn how your organization can use this incredible
new tool to make investing in your historic property more affordable. To learn
more about the workshop and to register, click here. In the 84th Legislative
Session, Texans for the Arts advocated successfully for House Bill 3230, which
made nonprofits eligible for the Preservation Tax Credit program.
FUNDING & LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP
Wednesday, February 24, 2016 in Waco
The Texans for the Arts Foundation is offering this information-packed workshop for arts
administrators, arts organization board members, community arts advocates, and citizen
activists, with challenging professional development content for all levels. Learn about
developing a strong fundraising board, responding to the 'Seven Faces of Philanthropy,'
understanding municipal arts policy, and the important differences between advocacy and
lobbying practices. Meet other arts leaders and see how the power of working together can

